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Division as long ago as May, 1887 (see antte vol. xxiii., p. 181), and we there re-

ferred to the doubt existing whether the legisiation which had then taken place

had been effectual to vest the general criminal jurisdictiofl of the former courts

of Common Law in the Chancery Division. The reasons xvhich we then ad-

vanced are, it is trT je, not identical xith those bv which Ferguson and Robert-

son, JJ., have arrived at their conclusion ; but there is this agreernent, viz., that

it is doubtful xvhether the proper and necessary legisiation for vesting in the

Chancery Division the like general criminal jurisdiction wvhich xvas vested in

the former courts of common lav hias yet taken place. The difficulty, no

doubt, arises-to some extent from the fact of the divided jurisdiction of the legis-

,t~urcs of the Dominion and the Province i reference to the matters in ques-

tion ; for while the Province rnay constitute the court of criminal jurîsdiction,

Yet in the Dominion is vested the reigulation of procedure in crimninal matters.

The learned Chancellor thought that the recognition of the High Court of

Justice as a court of criminial jurisdiction by the R.S.C., C. 174, s. 270, coupled

Withi the Judicature Act, suficiently conferred a crimninal jurisdiction on the

fligh Court and ail its Divisional Courts (sec Tite Qiteent v. Bire/lau, i9 O.R. 696, at

P. 700) ; but whcn that section comes to be examined critically, it seerns rather to

leave things as they \vere before the judicature Act. It reads : " The practice

and procedure in ail criminai cases and matters whatsoever in the said High

Court of justice shzail bc t/he saine as t/me practice alid proceditre i similar cases and

latters bejore thme establis/zznent of t/he said High Coltrt.' But before the estab-

lishment of the said High Court, the practice and procedure was to confine al

criminai cases te) the Courts of Queen's Bench and Conimon Pleas ; it cannot,

therefore, be said that this section, xvhich is the only Domninion leh-isiation which

is referred to as giving the sanction of that iegislature to the Chancery Division

exercising a general criîninal jurisdiction, is unequivocal -indeed, it seems

Capable of a construction which is opposed to that view.

Under the circnmrstances, it is to be hoped that the law officers of the Crown,

both for the Dominion and the Province, may apply themfselves to the task of

Provîding a legislative solution of the doubts which have arisen on this subject

ere any further mischief arises.
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The Law Reports for November comprise (1892) 2 Q.B., PP. 585-613 ; (1892)

PP. 321-378; (1892) 3 Ch., pp. 1-179; and (1892) A.C. 297-497.

RAI'LWAY ACTION TO RECOvER FARE--l'ENATVTiCKET USED FOR STATION OTHER THAN THAT

F'OR WHIICHII i WAS ISSUEI).

Great Northern Ry Go .Wne 19) .. ~5 as an action against a

Pýassenger to recover a railway fare. The facts were that the plaintiffs had

8sSued a ticket to the defendant for a trip from Leeds to SkegnesS for 8s., which

Waý"s subject to a condition that if used for any intermediate station it would be

forfeited, and the full fare charged. Hie alighted at Frisby, an intermediate
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